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Tho "Air Dome goers" have made
many complimentary remarks about
(he appearance North Anderson pres¬
enta at night.
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Ä: M. SHARPE & CO., Agenti
I fer good substantial and reliable old line Fire Insurance Companies eal' oj» UH when In the market.

M. M. Sharpe C. ß. M^aúldin J. C, Shearer

S.ÄIÄÜ lil
Three-Qnarter* of a Century of Consistent Ideals inItfceJTrainjuig of.Young Menand YoungWomen
* yA timc-eenuoned Institution cherin g superior ndvantageJ for the trainingj of the intellect and the development of diameter under sound Christianinfluence«. Situated in « quiet college town, educational and religious in'life and atmosphere ; influences highly favorable to study. Health condi -

lions unexcelled.
J Buildings equipped and arranged to afford the maximum of efficiencyin college .Work and administration. College Home accommodâtes seventy

young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build«
tng for young women, provides every modem dormitoryequipment and convenience. ^Twenty-acre campus; out-dcor
sports And exercises.

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard;B. A. and M A. degrees. Library of 10,000 volumes;Laboratories, Observatory, Fitting School.
Government based upon an appeal to honor andself-respect. Free tuition to young ladies in WylieHome Expenses for year about $200 .

For, Catalogue Address
fJames Strong Moffatt, D.D.,

FrasMeat
DM West, Seats Caraba

Puou...THEATRE
; 45rODAY»S PROGRAM.

»EÄJONEE, AITKEN, WHITMAN,110 »ANO QUARTETTE In one ot the
I, j vaudeville acta ever seen here,»111 wonder how'they do Uie mar-

us stunts in their pedlar specta-
r act A Night on Crocodile Isle.

] >TTB RECEIVED-
actor. A 2 reel, western drama
I ot tense moments and excitementft Warren Kerrigan.
M SULTAN'S GARDEN-
MP. Drama with King Baggott and
tutlful Mary Plcford. .\.
URTH BEEL TO BE SELECTED

*looming, Monday "Cleric© GroganOlio" Üiooo wonderful musical talent
entertainers.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM. V

Coming Tuesday In pictures *<LueIHe'Love" No. 15 tho last of the Berlet j

THE LURE OF SAWDUST-
American. A two part romane

,wlth thrilling incidents of farm an

circus Ufo,
OUR MUTUAL GIRL- %;

Reliance. ^5.
THE BEADED BUCKSKIN BAG-

Selig. An historical Incident of th
days of '49.

LONE DOO, THE FAITHFUL-r-
Lubin.
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Hyi'MfuiYs Meure
In Kntlre Country.
Tho cotton mills of the countryI producing colored goods are eonfront-

<'d will» H very serious situation, inso-
I far as thc supply of dyestuffs is con¬
cerned. There is said to he only
about one month's supply in thc Uni¬
ted States and should thc war con¬
tinue a grenier period-which lt no
doubt will-then the majority oí the
mills turning out colored goods will
have lo shut down on these lines for
want« of material lo color their pro¬
duct. Germany produces practically
all of tho dyestuffs of the world und
thc situation abroad has been such
that all the plants have been closed
down und the majority of workmen,
particularly in Germany, have benn
called for military service. This luis
lett the factories dismantled and even
should the war continue only M) days,
sometime would be required to get
the organizations back in full work-

I lng order. It la stated however, that
the German factories have a year's' supply stored up in the warehouses
and depots, but owing to thc blockade
and the inability to secure ships for
transport, theso supplier, ure entirely
useless so far as Hie American mills
aro concerned.

-o-
ticen liant s For
Every New House.
Some suggested yesterday that too

much building was going on In An¬
derdon, that tho propert" owners
might soon be confronted with tho
problem of trying to lill a number of
vacant houses. Whereupon ono of the
salesmen connected with the Ander¬
son Real Estate and Investment Co.,
spoke up and said that within the last
two months his firm had erected four
new houses on Rrocklyn avenue in
ROBC Hill and that now every one
of these four houses was sold and
occupied. The salesman went on to
Ray that no matter how many bouses
are built in Anderson, the real estate
flrroB cannot And enough of them to
supply the demand. This would in¬
dicate that Anderson's growth ls de¬
cided)- steady and continuous.

Meeting Will
Excite Interest.

r The meeting of thc special commit¬
tee of the Anderson county democrat-
Is executive committee, which is io
be held in. this city Monday at ll
o'clock, will bc of considerable inter¬
est. Tho sub-committee was selected
at a meeting of the entire committee,
hold in this city on last Monday, and
lt will be the duty of the committee
at tomorrow's meeting to take the
club rollii for consideraion and to
purgo the club roliu It Is not behov¬
ed that many irregularities will be
found, although-it is known thut In
some instances one man registered
twice, due in most cases to thc fact
that he was.in ignorance as to which
was the proper precinct.

Two Candidates $f
At a Late Hour.
Two ot the last candidates to file

their pledges with thc clerk of court
yesterday wore G. C. N. Bolemun, a

! candidate for tho office oí county
j treasurer, and L. T. Campbell, a can¬
didate for tho house of representa¬
tives. Mr. Boleman field his pledge
I with the clerk of court at 11:41 and
I for a time lt seemed that lt would
1 be the last before the time limit was
¡reached at noon, but Col. Campbell's
.pledge was received at 11:66, five
¡minutes before thc time expired.
I However, the ruleu say that it must
i be noon, meridian, before the time ex-
r pires and that ls about 12:37 In An¬
derson.,
Home Coming
Day ut Pelter.
The ''home coming" day which will

be held at PeUer today will prove to
be a great event for that town. A
number of Anderson peoplo yesterday
signified. Uielr Intention of spending
today at Pötzer and the attendance
from either towns in tub, immediato
section w.?' also be large: The Pied¬
mont & Normern railroad has an¬
nounced low round trip rates for to¬
day at Pelxer. The program dalis for
the exhibitions to begin this morn¬
ing at 8:30 o'clock with the motor
cyclo races and there will be some¬
thing dotng every minute throughout
the day.
Ba»* Bee Cafe
Has Been Moved.
The Busy Bee Cate, which hos been

located on Mo!u street Just next door
ito the now Blue Ridg** station,, was
moved yesterday to the quarters on
Benson struct formerly occupied by
King's cafe. It Is understood that a
barber shop is to be opened in the
building vacated by tho cafe.

o
New Malinger
Of Pool; Boom.
It Is understood that C. E. Howell

has leased the pool room now conduct¬
ed lnv the soma quarters with the
Sanitary Corher Shop, from L. H. See!,
the proprietor of the place, and will
take. cabrge of the establishment
from thia time on.

' It Is understood
that another pool room Is to be loca¬
ted In the new Wktson-Vandlver
building when Bray's Cigar Store and
soda fountain la opened up.
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Y SPARKLETS *

_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *
treets of Anderson *

ramping Party
Hud Fine Time.
Returning lo Ibu city ¡ti¡or u week's

stuy at Craft's Peery when* they were
lu camp, a party or young Anderson
men said that there had never been
a finer ramping trip than was this.
Those who spent the week at this de¬
lightful place were: W. F. McGee, O.
M. Dodson, Sam Fleishman. W. A.
Clamp. Paul Pearson. Peace McCar-
ley and James McCarlcy. They said
that one of the moBt delightful parts
of the trip was the splendid cordialityshown them by Jack Craft who did ev¬
erything possible to make (heir camp
qomfortublc and make them feel at
home.

-0-
Carried Away

F lit Ire Window.
Jim Watson, Jim Crawford, Houston

TrIbbie, all negroes, were arraigned
in Magistrate Broadwei l's court yes¬
terday on the charge of gambling.
They were all found guilty and were
sentenced to poy a fine of $20 or to
serve 20 day3. Trlbble raised tho
coln but Hie other two had to take
to the gang. Ofileer Drennan in de¬
scribing the get-away made by one of
the negroes, said that he did not
carry away merely one half of the
window, but that he took out the
glass, frame and all from the entire
wall.

Anderson Mun Is
Appointed Delégate.
Governor HI ease yesterday sent to

Hon. E. J. Watson,, commissioner of
agriculture lils appointment of del¬
egates to the Cotton Congress, which
is to'be held iu Washington on August«
18-14, The delegates- were appointed
by the governor, one for each congres¬
sional district and several for the
state at large and in the latter num¬
ber is found the name of Hon. Josh
W. Ashley, of Hon ea Path. It ls pre¬
sumed that Mr. Aotjley will make the
trip to Washington if hld health per¬
mits. '.'

Excursion Drew .
'"

A Large Crowd.
Thu excursion operated from An¬

derson to Spruce Pine, N.C., yester¬
day over the Piedmont & Northern
lines and the .Carolina, Cliachfleld &
Ohio railroad, attracted a large
crowd. About one doten pcopic went
from Anderson, leaving the city at
6:30 o'clock yesterday morning, and
returning at a ate hour, last night.
Those maki-»» '.ac trip from this city
said, that the attendance was very'good
indeed and that they never saw such
beautiful scenery us that along the
lines oí the C. C. & O.

Anderson People
Send Sympathy.
A number or letters-, and telogramg

were, "sontj from Anderson yesterday
to President Wilson and his family by
Anderson people, expressing their
sincero sympathy in bis great loss.
When the news became circulated
around Anderson Thursday night that
Mrs. Wilson was dead a number of
people called at Tho Intelligencer of¬
fice to ascertain it there wan any
truth in tho report and universal
sympathy for the President was x-
presscd.

Postmasters To
Have Vacation.
A statement has been issued from

the office of the postmaster general lu
Washington to the effect' that all the
postmasters at first, second, third and
foUrthfourth class postdmdes In South
Carolina will be granted a leave of
absenco not to exceed four days for
the purpose of attending 'the South
Carolina association of Postmasters,
which meeta In Washington on Octo¬
ber G, G and 7. Postmaster Cochran
bf the Anderson postoffice will doubt¬
less make the trip.

The Exhibit Will
Attract Attention.
It ls bellevod that the pure food

and agricultural exhibit, which will
be on display at tito seed house of
Furman Smith this morning, will at¬
tract considerable attention. This
exhibit ts furnished by the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture of South Caro¬
lina and has been at WUUainston dur¬
ing the last throe days, when hun¬
dreds of visitors to tho Farmers'
Chautauqua were much interested.,
Mr. Smith brought the exhibit to An¬
derson last night and,ho will doubts
less have roany callers today.

-Negro Fined "/
For Stealing. \
JuniuB.Smith, alias! Janie Tate, was

given a hearing before Magistrato
Bros dwell yesterday on a charge
larceny, lt was alleged that the. no-
gro étole a bracelot and a brooch from
a residence In Towavllo1 some dajw
ago. After hearing all tho''evidence-
the magistrate decided that'tho de¬
fendant was guilty and ha waa-there¬
fore sentenced to pav n fine of $40 or
to servo on the publMj works of t
.county for SO days. KèLtook the days.

College. Men
Held Bennion.

' Newberry graduóte*living^ln Aa*
derson were much Interested tn tho
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reunion of the Newberry students,
which was held yesterday at Little
Moutain. This is an annual occasion
with the Newberry college men and
they never miss an opportunity to at¬
tend one of the reunions. They are
al wayo enjoyable and yesterday's ev¬
ent was even more enjoyable than
usual. i

-o--
Mormon Eider

In Anderson.
A gentleman living in the residence

section of thc city said yesterday that
a Mormon elder has arrived in An¬
derson and is going from house to
house, distributing literature and cir¬
culars relative to the Mormon relig¬
ion. The property owner objected
strenuously to tho presence of the
older and said that thc city officials
should not permit this itinerant
Mormon to preach his faith while in
this city.'

--o--
New Man For An
Important l'ont.

, That the Equinox mill 1B determined
to engage none but the beBt mon for
positions in that mill IB shown by
tlie class of mon they are ZCT: secur¬
ing for work there. George Welch
has been secured for tho position ot
assistant superintendent and has ar¬
rived in the city to assume his du¬
ties. He is an experienced cotton mill
man and will bc valuable to the Equi¬
nox people.

Many Attended The
Cruytonvllle Picnic.
A number of people from Anderson

wont to Craytonville yesterday to at-,
tend the picnic at that place and'
when they returned to tbe city last
night they said that the trip was very
enjoyable indeed. As is usually the
case, at this season of the year, the
picnic dinner and the prosence of the
candidates proved to be two of tho
striking features of the day.

.'.-«..-,?'
Erecting Pretty
New Signboards.
The C. M. Guest Paint company, ia

now engaged lo erecting on all the'
public roads leading into Anderson,
neat and attractive signboards. TIICE Î

are placed at Intervals of one milo and
serve the. double purpose .of advertis¬
ing the wares of this new, and pbpul ai .

paint company and. of" marking, the
distance from the city..

-o-
Sun Soon To
Be in Eclipse.
A partial eclipse of tho sun la

scheduled to .toko place on Friday,
August 21. Tho-eclipse will .occur
late in* the afternoon 'and owing to
the fact that Anderson j is near the
Southern limit, it will barely be,visi¬
ble in this section.

DELEGATES NAMED

To go to tt> Jott-n Congress at Wash¬
ington Next Week.

Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia, August 7.-Delegates' to

represent the state at the extraordi¬
nary session of the southern cotton
congress at Washington August 13 14,
have been named by Governor Blease
and made known in a communication
from the governor to President BL- J.
Watson, made public today. Thé ap¬
pointments were made at the sugges¬
tion ot President Watson and ar« ti,
follows:
Senator J.. D. Ackerman, Cottage-

ville; Coi. W. J Talbert, Parksviiio;
U W. Floyd, Newberry; B. G. Wil¬
burn, Union i T. J. Cuuingham, Ches¬
ter; Thomas P. Brown, Florence; J. I.
Brogdon, Sumter, representing tho re¬
spective congressional districts j and
tor the state at large John L. McLaur-
lùi Bennettaville; J. Arthur Banks, St.
Matthews; Josh Ashley, Honea Path;
B. G. Landruixf, Spartanburg.

BULLETIN
Yohohoma, Alg. 7^-Tho Canadian

Pacific Lino steamer Empress of Jq.
under charter of tbe British ROT-
lent, sailed frost Yokehonit tc
for Hong Kong convoyed by a

wrxsblp.
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TTO THEATRE
DAY'S PROGRAM
UBLE Presented by the Jack-Van Musical Come¬
st day at the Palmetto, Vaudeville will be shown
reels. * *

D TK£ GAMBLER . . . .Essanay
ma featuring G. M. Andeî son.

WAITRESS.. Eesanay
Western comedy.

.Biograph
Farce comedy.

OW.Vitagraph
Three at Night

e Best Vaudeville Ever At *

ST PLACE IN ANDERSON 9
HI S

The Anderson Cash Grocery Company has
declared war against High Priced Flour.

New Flour, Best Patent, "Diadem Brand"
ground from new wheat 481b bag $1*35-
$5.25 per barrel.

Blue Ribbon Patent Flour 48 lb bag $1.20
$475 per barrel.

Home Maker Self-Rising 48 lb. bag .$1.50
We guarantee every sack of flour to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

ri ('KENS POLLS NEARLY 4,000 |Mountain County Hus JLirge Number
°f Enrolled Voter*, j..Pickens, A ii trust 7.-Nearly. 4,000

notera nra unrolled In Plckena county |tor the approaching primary,. The en-,
rollmeht by precincts lc as follows: I
Pickens..._65k'
Basley Cotton .Mill.. ....... .... 138,Plckons Mill.. .. .". .... . ¿- :83 jHolly Springs... .. . . CG
Urosswell.;. .. .. .. .. 63,Pleasant Grove.. .. .. ;. Ml
Praters.. .. .. .. ,. .. .. ... 89!
Bosley, R. 2 . . .. .. .. ..* .. .. 69
31x Mlle .. ...... ,. 2111
Pumpkintown.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 112
MMe Çreek,.... 74
tsaqueens. Mill (Central).. .. '..103
Liberty \.¿.. .. 815
Rotors Ofjek..;. 65
r ul tan's Store.i .......> 65
Sap Hills .. .. .. .. .. ... 44
tile« MÜH.... .. .'. ..... ¿I.. -.". 67
Hat Rocks. "

... -8»
Renwood Mill.. .. .. .. .» ... 184
ätoadyOrove.. .. .. .. .. .. ..,- 59
Looper's Oin.. ...... ........ 65
Calhoun..._.. '.. W
Antioch.-. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 68
Jross Plains.. .. .. .. 103
Antral. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 248
Seeley.. ... .. . .658
iorris.. ........ ...... 103
Jateecbeo.. .... .... .. 123
?fccuavllle. ..... 91

County total... .. .. .'. ... ....3990

Mrs, Clarena Norryce has gone to
Carboro. N. C., where she wiU visit
?elativca. From there sho will go
;o Philadelphia where she will make
ier homo with relativen.

There is a Paint, Varnish, Ena¬
mel or Stain for every purpose,
and we have'it. Free informa¬
tion «bout painting at our

store. *

Anderson Paint & Color
^ompany.

Beckley Bk¿ ! 647
We will move about Sept lat
to Watsca-'

al

BULLETIN
-London, August 7«--Kárt ron Law-Téry. an Amt ricao who arrived: JoLondon today from gai ¿nany, said ho

saw a Frenchman take« fra» 4**OQnhi,aander the suspicion that he was Ä spyand shot on tho; Biatlon platform at
Cásea»-fa thc presence ofall the pas¬
sengers.


